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Rooster Tail Members, Member-spouses/partners, are invited to participate in another fun ocean fishing 
outing on Wednesday, October 24th.  Our last blue-water open ocean fishing trip earlier this year for 
rockfish resulted in full limits for all including some super Ling cod.  We will be fishing on the Sea Wolf 
charter boat, leaving from Emeryville Marina at 6:00 a.m. and returning to the marina at 4:00 p.m..    

The Sea Wolf is a fast 50-foot fiberglass vessel with a wide 15-foot beam powered by twin 400 horsepower 
diesel engines and is certified annually by the US Coast Guard. The Sea Wolf bolsters state of art 
electronics, safety equipment, rest-room, enclosed seating, as well as experienced deck hands for a safe 
and enjoyable fishing experience.  Owner/Captain John Yokomizo operates what many consider the 
premier Rockfish and Lingcod boat along the Northern California Coast! The Sea Wolf consistently ranks 
near the top annually in Lingcod scores and is committed daily to put anglers over quality rockfish action. 
  
PLEASE NOTE THE FOLLOWING TRIP DETAILS: As a benefit of being a Rooster Tail member, we 
reserve the entire boat at the reduced rate of $100 per angler, we need a minimum of 21 Rooster 
Tail member-anglers to sign-up with full payment.  Any short fall of the minimum 21 RTs by October 
1st, RT members will be allowed to bring any number of their guests.  We are limiting the number of 
member participation to allow more ‘elbow room’ and minimizing line-tangles.  The Sea Wolf has a ‘full 
load’ capacity of 35, but it will be for our reserved use only.  We need a participation commitment early for 
a firm head-count to secure our $250 deposit we made and to reserve the boat as a club charter.  For 
those without saltwater gear, tackle package are available for $15.  Parking is $3.00 and RT members are 
encouraged to car pool.  To find phone numbers of members by community/town, log on to our club web 
site at www.roostertailsfishingclub.org and click on the Members Only tab.  Reserve a seat today with a 
check written to RTFC for $100.  The club will cut a check to Captain Yokomizo for the trip, tips and other 
expenditures are the responsibility of each individual. 

WIN A SALTWATER ROD/REEL & EXTRAS: 
Rooster Tail members that sign-up early with the $100 check will have their names entered into a 
random drawing to win a saltwater Abu Garcia rod and reel at our Friday, October 19th breakfast 
meeting. 
PLEASE NOTE THE CORRECT PHONE NUMBER: For more information about the trip contact Host 
and RT Board of Directors Member Mike Walker 530-320-1750 

http://www.roostertailsfishingclub.org/

